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DAILY, 
BY' SNOWDKN & THORNTON. 

£ait, etc, 
1 )( WBUSHEI.S St. Uhes aiul Liverpool coarse 

salt, 6000 lbs. Rio Cofi’ce—received per 
schooner Albion and for side by 

\VM. FOWLE & Co. 
For Providence, 

The Sloop HARMONY, 
Rhodes, master; will take 300barrels on freight 

Apply to 

WM. FOWLE & Co. 
U !io have for sale, received per said sloop, 

19 barrels N E. Rum 
4 lihds retailing molasses 

50 barrels cider superior quality 
650 bushels potatoes apr3 

For Freight or Charter. 
The elegant, substantial schr 

f ALBION; 
Vburthen about 700 bbls. Vernard, master.— 

Mh—H Apply to the muster on board, at Messrs. W. 
Fowle & Co’s, wharf. * apri!3 

FoY* Sale* 
The Hull of a New Vessel, built in Mathew’s 

£^y|2<-'ount\ \ irginia, of the best materials, copper tautened to the bends, an 1 is exnectefl to sail fast.— 
Site is 74 feet on deck, 22 feet beam, and 8$ feet hold, 
ami measures 118 tons States’ tonnage. Persons dis- 
posed to purchase will please examine for themselves. 
?he can be bought on reasonable terms, and the terms 
"f payment made accommodating. Apply to Captain Knight on board, or to ItOUINSON & SIUNN, 
j.urch27___Vowdl’s Wharf. 

For Sale, 
A The hull of a new vessel, copper fastened to 

-Jr ‘he bends, built of good materials, and is ex- 
poe»e I to sad fast; is 90 feet on deck; depth of hold 9 I 
i'*t, 22 feet beam, and measures 168 tons, (States’ 
tuneagej and will carry about 1000 barrels—For sale ! 
i»»w. Apply to_ JOHN S. Mil LF.lt. 

KOY Y YOlght 
The Schr. MAINE, » 

/ Nason master, carries TOu barrels—ready to I 
# receive a cargo for a southern or eastern 

i'ort.—Apply to 

mar.7_ '_Wm. FOWLE &. Co. 

For Fnig\\t, 
The schr. 

TWO BROTHERS, 
^Joseph Pierce, master, burthen about 800 

_.barret-. Apply to 
«*arch O_b—**“*•— ■ 

T\\o steamboat 

POTOMAC. 
CAPTURIAH JENKINS, 

11 BINT, nowin very complete order, with a new cop- 
"l i,.r.oiler on the most approved plan, will com 

m e running between the City ot " ashing on, 

an Irta, Norfolk, City Point and Richmond, on l 

•it* lav the 19th inst. Leaving Washing on at 4 ^nd 
Meviii Iriaat S o’clock on everv Wednesday »nen^n, 
arise at Old Point Comfort and Norfolk the fo R 

alter,i jon. Leave Norfolk the '‘extrnorningatsixo 
clock, an l arrive at City Point and Kiehmond,w^the 
tv m, g of the line day. Returning, w dllea> et.ch 

m ,i l at six o’clock on Sunday monung, * 

<: tv Point, and arrive at Norfolk the s !s 

I,- ivo Norfolk at9 o’clock on Monday morning, touch 

old Point Comfort, and arrive at Alexandria ana 

Washington the next morning intimetor paasengersto 
proceed on to Baltiraore.^^^ 
from Washington or Alexandria to Richmond, meals 

► roni" vlt^toa or AluamW. to Old Point and Nor. 

r-o.it'ttfit.i»(!ton or Alexandria, to all intermediate 
n laces (where passengers can belauded with con- 

venience) between Alexandria and Old Point or 

Norfolk, do. 
Vrom Washington to JamesTown <*° 

tv™ tV.„hingtontoCit> Po,_n,i( ^"g^, 
Oats Yov Me. 

TIB subscriber offers for sale, on board the schoon- 
er svucy o vl, Iving at Chamberlain’s wharf, 

bushels Oits, which will be sold low if purchased im- 

m«tliatc!y. GEO. COLEMAN, 
inarch 22 _ 

llussia Sheetings. 
aArt PIECES Russia Sheetings of superior quality, 
*)lM fur sale by W. FOWLE St Co. 

mareh 22 ____ 

Ttvr, llualn, eAc. 

JOHN II LADD offers for sale the cargo of schr. 

Sparrow, 
200 barrels tar 

S') barrels rosin * 

4 do varnish 
5 do spirits turpentine mavcli 

ftlsiclLattme tioo&s. 
4 4 B VLES 3-4 and 4-4 Grown cottons 

14 2 cases sattinettf 
550 lbs. cotton yarn 
50 boxes No. I chocolate .. 

4igQ_Russia and Ravens Duck, Russia sheeting 
Ht'cetTcd per .loop Kj»"g S""“e°'0"ve £ c„. 

mar ____— 

Velvet CotV.s. 
^ ^ Groce velvet corks of a superior quality, re- 

,43" ceived and for sale b> 
^ y. wiI.SdN. 

march 16____1---— 
Wanted, 

^ssrSTi-ttSi uu. omjjj--• 
with attention. 

Sugar, Coffee, ^c. 
Landing from the schooner Two Brothers, from N. York 

30 hints New Orleans sugar, part represented to 
be of superior quality 

115 bags Havana and Porto Kico Coffee 
100 boxes Sicily oranges and lemons in prime order 5 pipes cognac brandy, Seignet*e’s brand 

•Msu, landing from the schooner Potomac from Boston— o0 bags superior Java coffee 
25 bags Havana do 
50 boxes and drums fresh Smyrna figs 5 pipes Woodhouse’s Sicily Madeira wine 

Apply to S’. MESSEUSMITII. march 13 

BriA^ott Seine Twine. 
fy^R.1;®8 BENNETT has imported bv the ship Meridian, arrived at Baltimore, best Bridoort SI/.ll) if HERRING SEINE TIVINE. 
m casks and bales, which will be received bv the first packet and for sale on the usual terms. feb 16 

llenurvai. 
(^OIlAGANJt WHITTLE have removed to the 

Store recently occupied bv \V. Yeatoi,, on Ham- 
say s Wharf, and adjoining^he store of Messrs. Lind- 
say Hill, where they’ will be hannvto see their friends 
ana customers J hey will also take this opportunity of tendering their grateful acknowledgments to those 
kind friends and neighbors, through whose prompt as- 
sistance they were enabled to save solargea portion of 
their goods from destruction by the fire on the 18th 
inst~ * 

_ __ 
jan 24_ 

Y astnonohte, Wats. 

MORSE & JOSSELYN respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that they are now maim 

factoring Heaver Hats of a superior quality, equal ton- 
ny manufactured in die District Also, low priced imi- 
tation Beaver, made for retail. In addition to which, they have just received from the most celebrated fac- 
tories of Baltimore, a superior assortment of Hats. 1st 
M and od quality. It may be well to observe that they 
are well supplied with an assortment of Heavers, &c 
from the justly celebrated establishment of Lams'on & j 
Clapp. 

N. U. The Hats of our customers will be ironed gra tis. Cash given for Furs. Old Hats u ill be received 
npart pay for new ones. jec jq 

For Sale or Kent, 
jAul. ^ hat dckiralde Mansion House, 
9iin#hU,V lh the occ,IPancy of the late Jon.i- 

fit than Swift, esq deceased, with the gar- 

Aiiy person having busmeas with Mrs. Ann SWiTVYn 

absence, will please apply to »s- 

march 11 IIM)SAY ^ “IL1" 

To Kent. 
Ami immediate possession given, that eli 

f!J?pw«*™*°2lveu.r.ya house, 
* 

at the corner of King and Washington-streets, 
lately in the occupancy ot Mr. Daniel Minor. 

OFFICES on Washingson-street, ad- 

joining the^LSO_That commodious three story 
lffl| BRICK DWELLING 1VJSF., 

atthe upper end of D ,ke-street, formerly the 

Vresidence of the late General Young. 
Good tenants may obtain them at low rents, on ap 

I Pr“^reohe W“i°cK™W!fa. 
G & V. V TV\m\\v*hn, 

Htvjf received perships Shenandoah and Bcliide 

ra, and other arrivals, their supply of 

YMAi tiOOUS. 
amosg thsm *nr.— 

Extra Saxony blue, black, olive and mix’d cloths and 

cassuneres , 

Superfine and fine do. and double milled drabs 

6-4 drab and olive fearnanghts, pelisse cloths, casaimere 

Devonshire kerseys, drab and mixed plains [shawls 
8-4,9 4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4,and 13-4 rose blankets 

Whitc" scarlet^ reck green, yellow and black flannels 

Swanskins, booking and drapery baizes 

/’lain and figured black and colored bombazetts 

\ variety of Mack and white and fancy color d prints 
Jackonct cambrics, cambric and book muslins 

Fancy cravat handkerchiefs 
4-4 Irish linens, 5-4 and 6-4 Irish sheetings 
8-4, 9-4 andl 0-4damask and diaper table Imen 

Brown andMeached Russia sheetings, brown hollands 

Bandanna, company flag, Madras, black levanUne, am 

fancy silk handkerchiefs 
Black sarsenets and Italian crapes , 

4-4 super Sea Island shirtings, brown and bleachet 
common uu. 

Plaids,satinetts, ladies’and men’s leather gloves 
Cotton and worsted hosiery 
I.Han sowing silks, silk twist, scwingcotton 
Patent Threads, buttons, pins, ribbons 

Scotch and German osnaburgs 
Shoe threads, etc. _._[_ 

t3\\a?\es Itenwcu 
fTers for sale his fall FALL 1W* 

Best Uridport sliad ana herring seine twine, in 

casks and bales 
Bridport and Shrewsbury shoe thread 

Best Dundee oznaburgs 
OS HAND, FROM nKCENT IMPORTATIONS 

Flushings, and Devonshire kersevs 

3, 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-2 point blankets 
9-4, 10 4, 11-4, 124,13-4 rose do 

Fine 54 Irish sheetings 
Towelling and table diapers 
Irish linens and long lawns 
Flag bandanno hdkPs. 1st quality 
Russia sheetings and Ravens duck 
Superfine blue and black cloths 
Cassinetts, checks and bedticks 
A good assortment of brown and bleached domes- 

tic cottons 
5-8,34 and 44 Venetian carpeting 
44 fine Ingrain do 
Hearth rugs and carpet binding 
A few pieces black, blue, 9late, and brown best su- 

perfine bombazettes 
DOUBLE QLOSTEh CHEESE, $c. 

oov 9—41w 2aw 

| CBarlea Bennett 
HAS received » supply of DOMESTIC GOODS 

consisting of * 

I Plaids, stripe-, checks, bedticks, 
Mott's spool 3 cord wire eotton in boxes 
Wilmington and Washington twilled stripes of sune- rior quality 1 

ON HAND, 
Brown and bleached cottons of various qualities Best Bridport shad and herring SEINE TIV rxr 

and SHOE THUE .HI) 
8 

march 27 
To Kent, 

For one or more years, that elegant Ihree-story brick dwelling house on the north s.de of King-street, adjoining A. C. Cazenove, with stable and good carriage house, and all oilier conveniences, lately occupied by I)r. Fitzhurh Possession can be had immediately. The rent will be made very low to a good tenant. Apply to 
mar 34_U. HOW a UP, Sen»r. 

V or \Vent, 
Three small tenements, near the upper end of Pnncc street* to one of which is attached 

a good brick stable. The rent will be nude 
low to good tenants. Apply to 

M MILI.KR & SON. Who have 1000 bushels Shorts for sale, on reason*. 
b!e_terms_ _ _april 2 

Paine’s Vve\>arts. 
Reports of Cases argued aiui determined in the 

Circuit Court of the United States, for the Second 
Circuit, comprising the Districts of New-York, Con- 
necticut, and Vermont—By Elijah Paine, ir vol 1 
price $6. 

A large collection of new Songs, Sic. for Piano Forte 
r lute and Guitar 9 

Donaldson’s 4tO Post, Cap, Folio Post, and Vote Pa- 
pers, Blue Laid and M ove, Gilt Edged and Perfumed. Just received, on sale bv 

„r .. ^ 
PiSHEY THOMPSON. " aslungton march 22 

Turks IsVanOTsauit* 
I Bushels, for sale by 1 H f march 22_S. .MKSSKB8M1TH. 

*nigar, (toffee, I'Uccsc, &c. 
28 IIIIDS. first quality N (> sugar 25 bags prime green coflee 

J 

2 pipes Seignette’s brandy 15 casks cheese 
Landingfmm sloop Chuuncey, Burtram, from New 

York and lor by 
march_16_HKDS AY, HILL If Co. 

\NVis\se\,elc. 
trJLIHDS. and^ Jf. 

mar 16______________ 
\\\u\e \»cvu\. 

KF.GS Lewis’s White Lead, just received for 

200 sale by M. MILLER & SON. 
march 20 ___ 

licorgc M. Vavamis 
ffifAS had a partial acquaintance with the Dry Goods 

iju' aiu1 Grocery busines—He would like employ- 
ment in either at this time, on liberal terms. Commu- 

nications (post paid) will be promptly attended to 

march 19 _____ 

Sw\U Viougks, etc. 
(1nnn"U3HE,'Sco*rse?'1'’. <• t ()( H III 15 barrels Apples, in prime order, ftjrade 
UyAlso—Freeborn’s Patent Ploughs and Castings 

Binders anti bandbox boards, 
Men’s and women’s boots and shoes 

Wool ami fur hats, combs, etc. 

12 eight tlay mantle Clocks_march 15 

Votic c. 

HE partnerships hitherto subsisting between Ro- 

• bert Met Tea and William Gregor), under the firm 

of ttobnt McCrea if Cu. and between Robert McCrca, 

Will am Oregon and James S Gregory, m W ashing 
tonCftv. under the firm of James S. Gregory if to. 

were this day dissolved by mutual consent. 

All persons indebted to them ini Alexandra, are re 

auested to make payment to Y\ ilham Gregory, and in 

Washington to James S. Gregory, w ho are autlmnzed 
to settle the affairs of the late concerns and who will 

continue tltc bu.inc in bothpUt- an fnnnec^ 
Wll.I.IAM GKF.GOKY, 

march 29—6t JAM^SMiHEGOHY,, 

fall goods. 
JAMES A. WATERS 

¥¥ AS iust received, and is now opening, at his Store, 

H south-east corner oi King a.ul Fairfax streets, a 

crcneral assortment ot \ 

Br\UsA\, VrencAx, German, and 

NowvesVic booAs, 

XXXXXJXzXXr Sheppard’s superhne □ u 
llo 

Frencif groyffawn, drab, and blue pclisso do 

Valencia, toilinet, and silk vestings 

Calicoes and gingham* 
Plaid silks (new and handsome st) le.) 

Italian lustring, bertju* fe d Wn 9ilks 
Sattins, modes, florenecs, s 

j 
* 

Ladies’ black and lead worsted hosiery 

Man age and silk handk canibriC8 
Linen cambric hdktsanou 
Flair and bandanno hdat 

Plant and figured book inuslms 
,)o do jackonet do 

ltn do Swiss do 

SERS5iS?SSL 
Plaid domestics and checks 
Drab and Olive flus^mSloniegt.c {|0 

?wn“5 XK-r,ervan"’cl B 

\w\t\tt\ocfc Ccrttaa \am, 
na\V\uv« olhcr .rticlrn, too .luxe- 

Together with »J™?1* m be9Q}dlow for CAPH. 
rous to mention, w hi** 

Cl 

Salt, Oranges, Apples,&c Jkc 
4 OOn **u#*,el* G. Alum salt 

50 do Liverpool filled •>0 boxes Sicily orane-es > 
K 

SO do do lemons 5,n Pr,me order 
20 barrels Cox's ^in i 

S do Barber’s do S suPc>r»or quality 
21 do mess pork i 
23 d<> prime do £ N‘ *or* City inspection 
22 hi Ipi£p!? ?pples’ Pcrf«tly sound 2 hlids N. Orleans molasse* 

1 «in n°, S Corfla^e* made of Russia hemp 
13 PePresented to he very pood 

ii » o 
2 c<d* and other skins. I.andintr from scltr 

i ume/tcr'Z'iffr,T NrY°rk an<1 f(,r accommo- uatmff terms, if taken from on board, bv 
—march 27_I.INUSAY, HILC, Sc Co. 

1 otatocs, Salt, Cider, etc. 
Landing from Schr Industry, Doane, from N Y “WHEW Potatoes, rfpreaente/tX nea^ 
teUnl fflual 10 tho*e imported from England or 

5U sacks fine salt, Liverpool filled, extra size 14 barrels-cider, good quality 15 casks Goslien cheese, superior quality 
1 uerce tresh timothy seed 

wiH be sold low if taken from on board. 
marfh 26_LINDSAY, MILL & Co. 

Pork^ Sugar, Molasses, etc. 
3(1 Pnme ^ork, city inspection 5 hhds. molasses 

5 lihds New Orleans sugar 50 reams wrapping paper Deceived per sloop Eayle, and for sale by -*?.arc,.'i2_ WM. L. KENNEDY 

Clover Need and Seine I wine. 
apilK subscriber has just received an addiiional miP- bfj * TW^* '“g'*ct ,i,h Uot'’- 

march 7 __GKO. COLEMAN 

Removal, 
(J ? /•.P- T,IOMPSON h!»ve removed to the store 

°i'c,!?l.et} b> IL Hampson & Son, on Fair- ax-street, and adjoining their former residence, where they oner for sale a general assortment of 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods. 

march 6_ J 
* 

Clover Seed 
90 B,usl?el8 frcsh clo'er st,c<1* j«« received and for 

ma.vhaiC by LINDSAY, HILL, Cf Co. 

fresh ftupvb of Garden 8®ed. 
Tni'Ji subscriber has iust received a fresh sunolv of 
do. of Kaddish, &c. 

jan 0__R. T. RAMSAY. < 

_ 

SftU- 
4 nnn BUSHELS Turks Island, St. Ubes, and 

Lisbon Salt 
72J(jU sacks Liverpool blown do 

For sale, on liberal terms, by 
ft.bo8 _\V. FOWLKSt Co. 

('\tivw 

f1 F.O. COLEM AN has just received a supply of 
f FRESH CLOVER SEED, which he will sell as 

low' as it can be procured in town_teb ^ 

SaxuY Ywv ^r>a\e 

WE have a Sand bank open near Hunter’s Ship 
Yard, where sand can be had (without remov- 

ing any clay.) This Sand being in the vicinity of 

/Vince and Fairfax streets, will make it an object to 

builders there. ft will be sold low for cash, or barter- 

ed forclay or rubbish deposited in the Wharf adjoin- 

in^tbeBank. Apply to 
M MILLER fc SON. 

FutuUuta vuh\ M«AkOgaix>f. 
i JAMES GREEN—CABINET MAKER^ 

HAS on hand at his manufactory, on Royal-st(eet, a 

few doors south of King, a general assortment of 

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE of his awn manufac- 

" 

Hay of Honduras mahogany, suitable for hand rads 

St Domingo curl and shaded mahogany in plank and 

VCCopal varnish, sacking^bottoms & cords, &c. all ot 

which will be sold low for cash or the usual credit to 

P'yWLV/IvG of every kind neatly executed, dec 16_ 

Y asYuixtuxbYe YYvxt». 
THOMAS L. MARTIN 

has just received a supply «t11 ® |j”"‘ 
N(sv York, consisting of first quality »ea 

rc?hats, made particularly tor him, and 

childrc n’sfancy hats, suitable for ll*« *■* 

smT He has also ontoind, aa usual* * 

|i *ts of his own make, that are warraiit^d 
mentof HA1 furnish gentlemen that may 

gJtfS. custom, with as good Hat, ..they 
C“ Somom can haroih. Hat, they buy of him ironed 

rmtifi. ■■ 

Dr'S UooAs. 
ROBERT BARRY 

ff AS just received in addition to his Fall G*ods, re- 

11 ccntly advertised 
Cloths and cassirocres 
Cassinrtts and kerseys 
Hose and point blankets 
Striped and plain linseya 
Calicoes and ginghams 
Plain and jackonet cambrics 
Pwias handkerchiefs andcomm9n do 
Black English silk vesting 
Do do silk velvet 
Black Italian lutestring 
Fancy barrage silks 
Black and colored Canton crapes 
Irish linen and lawns 
Bonnet and belt ribbapds 
Bandanno and Spittalfield bbdbf ». 

Plain black and figured bombaietts 
Merino shawls and handkerchiefs 
Brown, bleached, and colored domew* 

Scotch and Burlap linens v 
BEST BMmiOBECOTTOyrJW „ 

{ With many other articles, all rt ^ ! the most ryjoc^d prr-eji 

Superintendent’s Office, 
T„„ 

.. 
March. 28/A, 1827. 

MK Citizens are hereby notified, that the time al» lowed by law for the repu,r of Fire Bucket* after " nr<, has expired, and that an inspection will com- 
mene,. Monday, the 9th of April, by which tin,, it is expected the buckets will he m prop, r order. 

march 29—t *9_JAMES C ARSON, S. P. 

Coke Vpon l^tUeton. 
4 

BY THOM.1S, 
rT,IC of l.ord Coke’* first 

«,r « ! u ,t 'e [*V .°f K"&I;«nd, on the p an »f r Mathew Hale s Analysis, with the Aunota'ionH of 
cdiIte|Lor, C T J",ticf ,Uh a",, * ord Chan- 
ferenr, «to ttf ,an>’ * 'U W 'Z™* of Notes and Ite- 
i!mn n . 

he I?rese!'t Ume’ ,nc1ud'n»r Tables and On- Uiits and a copious digested Index, in tlmelarg. my. al octavo volumes, by J. II Thomas Esq first Arm rf. 
h%fr '*'** .Lon^°" edjtio'M to which are added the Notes of Charles Nut he, Esq. Price, in Calf, t 6. A Pructica and Elementary hri.lKm« nt of the C ,-ea argued and determined in the Courts of King’s H- nch. Common Pleas, Kxchequ. r, and a, Nisi Prim, ,, ■ of the Rules of Court, from ti.e Restoration it, trt .0 Michaelmas Term, 4th George IV., with import nuscnpt Cases, alphabetically, chfonologiealK,. v tematically arranged and translated, with’, opiom \, , and References to the ye:,r Books an .h gous Adi. a- 
i.°!,s» ^<’xt W riters, and-talutea, specifying w l’i |>.>. 

cthions have been affirmed, recognized': qnalifie. f mcnuled comprising, under (lie severa' titles, |»i;. tical Treatise on the different branrhesof the ( «n,n. a l.aw, hy Charles Petersdorff, Esq. ofthelnnei J „ •>. 
Volume 5 of this important work is just received in tins country ami the remainder will be published w .tU- out delay. On sale by PISHEY 1 HOMI’SON. 
Washington, april 1 

Xtiung Uj#«u Tea, &c. 
8 Chests Y Hyson tea, fine finality *» tubs nutmegs 9 lbs each 

5 do cloves 6 lbs each, landing from the schooner Alexandria from Boston, and tor sale bv 
march 218. MK»8KIISM|TH. 

All Additional Sunniv of lxood9« 
JAAVES A. \\ AT EWS 

H ̂  ̂US.t al store, *ouih East corner of *■“ jvl,,K *a,rfax-strcets, the following articles, vist Scarlet, blue, aad white merino scarfs 
8 4 scarlet, black, and while merino shawls 
7-4 do do do do 
Black Gros de Naples (for ladies’ dresses) Steel mucia, dark blue, and drab sattmets 
A large assortment of low price do 
Twilled and plain linscys 
Domestic kerseys (for servants’ clothing) WWl *#n*ny«n«U-—l s-a, ,, 

exclusively for cash. ___Jal,_IL_ 
Potatoes, •x\o\a»8»» etc 

landing from Sloop Engle. IVnrdrr, from Sew-York.) 
4 At\i k BUSHELS Potatoes, in fine order 

141 HI 62 hampers Irish potatoes 
12 hhd» Now Orleans molasses 
39 bbls Newark cider 
lu bags filberts 
59 do ten brooms 

4 bundles hay 
25 boxes sperm candles, 4’s Jc 5’s—For sale by 

march 20_LINDSAY, tfll.L N 

^e'W-ttrtfcana ^u&ar 
/an Hilda, brigl.t and dry New Orleans sugars- 

20yl,„ding iv.m ^55^2^ 
mar 14____ -r 

ToWcco. 
HALE Keg. manufuctuivd Tobacco, expected 

4x4$ by steamboat Potomac, will besold low it taken 

from the wharf. WM. L. KENNEDY. 
inarch 13 

_ 

CAo\er Seed. 

rlNDSAY, HILL & Co. have just received a further 

i supply of FRESH CLOVER SLED 
feb 22_______—• 

Seed Potatoes. 
BUSH ELS seed potatoes of very superior 

2( K Vwy. ju« received 

Ontona. 
4 BUNCHES Onions, just received and fo» 

TtuardVng Vlouse. 

MUS. H. HUNGERFOIMJ, begs leave to inform the 

citizens of Alexandria, and her acquaintance, ui 

general, that dm has opened a Boarding House, on 

Prince street, whure every exertion on het part wu 

b« used to give satisfaction to her custonu rs on the 

most moderate terms. 
A few boarders by the week, or fora longer term 

would be received. 
_ 

teb 24-tL_ 

MAW fctonas- 

CtOI.OGNE Mill Stones of approved 
; riou. sizes,from 2.04 

for sale by w > " 

2d mn 17th_______— 
V or lUwt, 

»A 
two story frame house on Pnncc^ear thj 

intersection ol Henry street, lot pood tenaW 

M will be low. App ) 
M„ j pR & gf)N. 

I 2 mo 7__ _1---- •* 

! This is to give Notice, 

T1 ,|AT the subscriber of Alexandria county ,n the 

Diir ct of Columbia, ha. obtained from the Or. 

i nl.an’s court of said county, letter, testamentary on the 

I? ate of William Isabell, Ute of the county aforesaid 
u~Led* All parsons harm* claims against the .aid 

1 decedent are hereby warned to exhibit the same to the 

-.bscribrr, pawed by the Olphan’a Court, on or before 

the 24th day of .Septemner next, or they may, by law, 
be excluded from all benefit to said estate^ and those 

indebted thereto, are required to nuke immediate pay- 
ment. Givan under my hand this 24th day of March, 
JSr EDWARD A. MOT, 

(^ouWt Of Wn. babelL 


